
Some Reafons againft the Bill for Separating thp Earl 
and Countefs of Anglefey. 

i. ir 10r that-there is no proof of the Beating, which is made the Only ground of the BilL 
H ^ The Evidence is but prefumptive, from my Lady’s Complaints, and (hewing fome 
B black and blue marks in June or fitly laft. Yet my Lady, in her Affidavit taken be* 

fore the Lord Chief Juftice, and in what (he hath publiflied as her Reafons for 
not returning to my Lord, fays his ill ufage began in Augnfl laft. The Complaints and 
Marks therefore before the ill ufage pretended, tiiuft be but Artifice to procure a Separation, 
when my Lord grew ill and Confumptive. And the proofs by all the Witnelles on both (ides, 

miatei6$ool.oi my Lords conftant affe&ion for, and tendernefs of my Lady, from his marrying her with- 
out certaillty F°rtune 5 from his voluntary Settlement much beyond it, befides 4001. per an; 

jr^Renc'Pin-tiioney 5 his Will but three weeks before (he left him, by which he gave her a coniidera- 
charge, payble Legacy 3 his concern for her in her ficknefs, and kindnefs to her in her health 3 her being 

Tax-free?”^ brought to bed of a found and unmark’d Child, feem totally to deftroy fuch a prefumption. 
And fure my Lord ought not to have his Wife and Eftate taken away upon a prefumption 
only, which if it might be true, yet, it might not be true. And the defaming my Lord by 
fcandalous and improbable (lories, without the lead proof or pretence, deriv’d from nothing 
but a malicious fancy 3 my Lady’s wifhing my Lord dead, that (he might live at Tunhridgey 
and where (he pleas’d, before any pretence of ill ufage ( as was prov’d ) (hews a pfemeditated 
defign, and turns the prefumptioil the other way. 

2. For that had the beating (prefum’d) been prov’d, It would not have juftify'd the Bill, 
for nothing lefs than the putting the Wife in danger of her life, will in the Spiritual Court 
caufe a Separation, and it is conceiv’d that fuch danger can’t be fo much as fancy’d from this 
Evidence. 

3. For that by the Spiritual Law (had Cruelty been prov’d) the offer of Reconciliation,with 
Security given againft fuch Cruelty for the future, is a Barr to a Separation. My Lord hath 
offer’d, and doth offer Reconciliation, and all the Security which could or can be ask’d : My 
Lady by her Letter tells him (he never will be reconciled, and that her Marriage Vow is can- 
cell’d. 

4. For that by the Spiritual Law, if a Wife feparated lives unchaftly (he forfeits her Alimony 4 
But this Bill hath given her an abfolute liberty, without any reftraint. 

5. For thit this Bill lets the Settlement continue, and gives my Lady the Jewels, part of the 
Confideration of it. 

6. For that this Bill gives my Lady an Alimony double to any prefident in th^Spiritual 
Court: It gives my Lady twelve hundred pounds per annum Rent Charge, computed at the 
value of the whole fortune 3 for it makes the Rent Charge redeemable by my Lord upon pay- 
ment to my Lady of no lefs than the whole, altho my Lady hath left my Lord a Daughter to 
maintain, and who is by Settlement to have twelve thoufand pounds out of his Eftate. The 
largenefs of which allowance feems to cut off all hopes of Reconciliation^ 

7. For that this unprefidented Bill ena&s a Separation, and provides that neither party (hall 
marry again 3 which hath been held to be againft the Law of God by the Learned in all times* 
for that it continues the Bond, arid takes away all the End of Marriage, and caufeth Sin and 
Scandal to the parties. * 

8. For that what my Lord was accufed of, was or was not a Breach of fome Law. If it 
was, that Law provides a Remedy, to which the Injur’d party might have recourfe, and 
ought not to follicit the LegiOative pov\ er, where there was an ordinary Remedy : For fhuuld 
this be allowable, a Bill cannot with equal Juftice be denyed to any perfon who hath a Com- 
mon Caufe of A&ion, at lead againft any perfon who hath priviledge of Parliament 3 and any 
defigning Wife may eafily make a ftronger Evidence than in this Cafe againft the moft inno- 
cent Husband. But if what my Lord is accufed of was not a Breach of any Law, then my 
Lord ought not to be punifti’d, to lofe his Wife and Eftate by a Law to be made ex poflfadtx)i 

and in a private Cafe, where the Government is not in danger. Should that be allowed, no 
man can befafe in his Life or Property, if there may be a tranfgreffion where there is no LaW 
all a man has is precarious- 

Obf My Lord did not at firft wave his Priviledge, fo that my Lady was deprived of hef 
Legal Remedy, and the Bill only fupplies that deleft, and Enafts what would have been the 
Sentence at Doffiors Commons* 

Anfvo. The Bill doth not follow the Rules of the Spiritual Law for the reafons afotefaid 3 
that my Lord did Wave his Priviledge before the Bill pafied the Lords, and Waves it now ; 
and if that was the foundation for the Bill, as it was made to be the only one upon the firft 
Petition, that Reafon being removed, It is hoped the Bill will be rejefted. 




